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Door Handles

304 lever handle



Fortress Land Door Hardware304 Handles

Key holes Ø50

The pack includes:
» A set with support pieces and 

covers.
» 4 coach screws.

Finish
» IS304

Product code Finish
MB0RBOMIS- 304 Stainless

Thumb turns Ø50
The pack includes:

» A set with support pieces and 
covers.

» 4 coach screws.

Finish
» IS304

Product code Finish
MB0REMEIS-

Blank

The pack includes:
» A set with support pieces and 

covers.
» 4 coach screws.

Finish
» IS304

Product code Finish
MB0R000IS- 304 Stainless

304 Stainless



Hollow Models (HW)

Product code Model Descrip�on 

TR19225HWIS Simple Straight unitary pull handle 225x19AISI304
TR19305HWIS Simple Straight unitary pull handle 305x19AISI304

DTR19225HWIS Double Straight unitary pull handle 225x19AISI304
DTR19305HWIS Double Straight unitary pull handle 305x19AISI304

Maximum resistance and durability. Design and ergonomics.
These are the most important features for pull handles oriented 
towards the ins�tu�onal segme nt. They will have to endure in

-tensive use, due to the high traffic they are subject to, and meet 
func�onality criteria such as ease of evacua�on, etc. They must 
remain unaffected by any clima�c condi�ons, both indoors and 
outdoors. But they must also fit in a esthe�cally with the features 
of the building, adap�ng to each project with total precision. 

General features
» Single or double installa�on, M8x70mm fixing screws included.
» For doors made of wood, glass, metal or PVC.

Materials and finishes
»  AISI304 Stainless steel.
»  Solid (SS) 

 
Fixa�ons (included)
» Simple fixa�on.
» Double fixa�on.

Sizes
»
 

Chech for special sizes and diametres.
»

 

The length of the pull handle correspons to
 the distance                 between axis

»
 

Pull handle height = 55mm for Ø19mm and 
65mm for             Ø10mm.

TSC300IS Simple Bent unitary pull handle for 1 door (one side only) 300X30AISI304
TSC400IS Simple Bent unitary pull handle for 1 door (one side only) 400X30IAISI304
DTSC300IS Double Set of bent unitary pull handles for 1 door (in & out) 300X30AISI304
DTSC400IS Double Set of bent unitary pull handles for 1 door (in & out) 400X30AISI304

ExteriorOutside

InteriorInside

Ø30

120

Maximum resistance and durability. Design and ergonomics.
These are the most important features for pull handles oriented 
towards the ins�tu�onal segment. They will have to endure 
intensive use, due to the high traffic they are subject to, and 
meet func�onality criteria such as ease of evacua�on, etc. 
They must remain unaffected by any clima�c condi�ons, both 
indoors and outdoors. But they must also fit in aesthe�cally 
with the features of the building, adap�ng to each project with 
total precision. 

General features  
» Simple or double installa�on. Fixa�ons included.
» For doors made of wood, glass, metal or PVC. 

Materials and finishes 
» AISI304 Stainless steel.

Fixa�ons (included)
» Simple fixa�on.
» Double fixa�on. 
» Fixa�on in glass, wood and aluminium

Sizes
» Standard sizes 300mm and 400mm.
» Call Fortress Land for special sizes
» The length of the pull handle correspons 
    to the distance 

  

 

between axis
»

 

Handle height: 90 mm   in all models.

Fortress Land Door Hardware
Door Handles

Stainless 304 Pull Handles 19 mm

304 Handles

Stainless 304 Pull Handle 30mm

» Hollow (HW)

90

C

Ø30

 

Descrip�onProduct code Model

Product code Model Descrip�on

DTSR350IS Double Set of straight unitary pull handles 350X30AISI304

Straight type

Bent type


